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Mlkc'i
Dcar Mikt Is !;.;.  w:.:.-o> 

goin;> to sell his Palm Springs 
house, where our late beloved 
President stayed, or is he sel 
ling it now that he's moving 
his family up here to God's 
Country and 1 do mean 
Northern California! to live?

 Bill Invin, Palo Alto, Calif.

Dear Rill: You and Ring may 
hr right hut I like it better 
right here. Hut Ring has a soft 
spot for it too hrrauvf he's 
holding onto his desert rrlreat 
 and it looks like President 
Johnson will use it as his head 
quarters whfn he rn?rt< Presi 
dent Lopei Malms of Mexico 
here next month.

Dear Mike: I like the way 
you act in TV. I have blue eyes 
ind blonde hair. I would like 
i picture of you.  Chartsse 
Cross. Madison. Kans.

i-haraele/-. a I » a .1 s ,il.i\ in- 
touch gins, same as \ m< 
Edward*. Ak for Mrs. Harry, 
she acts on thr show for the 
plain and simple reason that 
«he's an actress and actresses 
just ain't li\in' when they ain't 
actiu.

  *  
Dear Mr. Connolly: \Vho'i 

going to get the late Kric! 
Johnston's job as President of 
the Motion Picture Producers 
Assn.?  Lincoln Isaacs. Havre 
de Grace. Md.

Deer Lincoln: There's talk of 
Gov. Rnssellini of Washington 
taking o>er.

Dear Sir: What'i Doris Day 
doing in the hospital" I thought 
she was a Christian Scientist 
 Carrie Leota Druary. Rock 
Hill. S.C.

Dear t'harisse: You'te got 
the wrong Mike. I have for 
warded your letter to Mike 
Connor*.

     
Dear Mike: Two questions. 

First, why doesn't David Jans- 
 en ever smile? Every time i 
{el out his picture, it looks 
ike he's going to kill me. Sec- 
Mid, why is Gene Barry's wife 
ilways acting in his TV shows? 
Is she jealous of him and 
Ifraid of the competition from 
ill those pretty actresses?  
Svie Thomas. Amanllo. Tex.

Drar Carrie l<eota: It's true 
thai Doris Day Is in Glrndale 
llospitol f o r trr-Mment hut 
thui's what she alway; dors 
when she NEEDS treatment. 
And I'm sure many another 
Christian Scientist it In accord 
with Doris on this matter.

Dear Mike: Is Bob Hope okay 
after that eye treatment and 
his too-soon-a f t e r Christmas 
caper for our troops?  Rich 
ard C. Day. Newport. R 1

Drar Evte: DavM wouldn't 
lint yon for the world. He 
Mks that way because he's In

Youth Band 
Fund Gets 
Good Start

Members of the Torranc* 
Urea Youth Bands took their 
9rst big step toward the 1964 
New York World's Fair during 
the holiday season.

Members of the band, work- 
tag with the Mother's Auxili 
ary, sold more than 2.400 jars 
If candy, with most of the 
profits earmarked for the trip 
taat. A small part of the 
profits was used for new 
Irums needed by the bands.

The senior band will go to 
New York for the 1964 World's 
Pair u   representative of the 
City of Torrance. Other proj- 
Kts are in the works to help 
pay for the trip to the fair.

The bands are under the di 
rection of James Van Dyck.

Dear Richard: He's bark and 
r'arin' to go on his next pie- 
lure. Rob tells me he hasn't 
(( It this well In months, ad-' 
ding. "It must he because of i 
that simian I picked up on the I 
night derk of thr t'SS Shangri- La 1 ."

Mister C.: Why are Ethel 
Merman and Emie Borgnine 
nailing till March to get mar 
ried' Can't his ex-wife. Katy 
Jurado, give him a quickie 
divorce in her territory of 
Mexico?  Tuck Kaveshu. 
Woodland Hills. Calif.

Award Contracts 

For Maintenance
Contracts for numerous rou 

tine maintenance and supply 
Items were awarded by the 
Board of Education Monday 
ivening.

Lloyd's Athletic Service re 
ceived a contract totaling near 
ly 14,000 for cleaning and re 
pairing district athletic equip 
ment Other awards included 
contracts totaling $5.347.75 for 
glass maintenance, $6,63628 
for miscellaneous instructional 
 nd paper supplies, and 
$9,746 55 for lumber used by 
maintenance men in the dis 
trict

Drar Turk: Now they've de 
rided to wall until June, thr 
month of orange blonoms. 
Kat> has already told Emir 
 he'll be ((lad 'to get that 
quickie. Rut hr uyi. "Thanhi 
but no (hank*. we'd rather 
wait."

Dear Mike: Did that Christ- 
ma* reconciliation attempt 

; work out for Carolyn Spelling 
| and Aaron Jones?  Bella 
Pulaski, Ml Carmel. III.

Dear Bella: No. U didn't. 
She few up to San Franrlseo 
to upend New Year'* with 
June All) ion and Glrnn Mas- 

I well, while be spent It here in 
'Rrvrrlv Illllv Hut there's al 
ways St. Swlthln's Day.

• • •

Dear Mike: That Ut Taylor 
will never be able to take from 
Kirhard Burton what Sybil 
took. I'm glad Sybil ii shed of 
him. 1 hope she gets another 
S4.UOO.OOO out of them. And 
tell Eddie Fisher not to waste 
his time writing a book about 
himself everybody knows his 
story already. 1 hope every 
picture Burton makes with Uz 
or any other actress fails. I'm 
sure sick of hearing of those 
two.   Rubq Bowdoin, Peoria, 
111

Dear Ruby: Well, anvway, 
Happy New Year.

(MIX* Conncliy welcome* (II r*ad- 
an' quaationa. but du* to lit* laro* 
volume of mall r«c*lv*d. It may b* 
eome tmia befor* the anaw«r to ytur 
question appaar* In Ma column.)

Carnegie Junior High 
Contract Awarded Here

Contracts for the construc 
tion of the new Andrew Carne 
gie Junior High School at 
21820 Bonita St. have been 
awarded by the Ix>s Angeles 
Board of Education.

The contracts totaling 
$3,303,330, were awarded to 
Crown Construction Co., which 
will have 540 calendar days to 
complete the work.

The new school will have 
classroom facilities for nearly 
$.000 students. It is expected to 
0(>en for the first time in Sep 
tember, 1965

ONK OF THE most modern 
schools in the Los Angeles City 
Skhbol System, Carnegie Junior 
High is to be built on a 21-acre 
aiU> bounded by Canton Street, 
>v»l*> Avenue. 220th Street 
and fV<ri;U Street It is named 
a/t*t U* famed industrialist

who was born in Scotland and 
built an industrial empire after 
Immigrating to the United 
States.

When completed, the new 
school will include 22 general 
classrooms and special class 
rooms for agriculture, art, 
business education, homemak 
Ing, music, science, and voca 
tional arts.

FACILITIES ALSO will in 
elude a boys' and girls' fiym 
nasium, an administrative cen 
ter, a guidance unit, library 
and a community hall-cafeteria 

'with a small stage
An outdoor assembly area 

I with stage and seating capacity 
I for 3,000 persons will com 
plete the facility.

Funds for the school will be 
made available from a bond 
program approved by voUis in 

,1960.
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HUNT'S YELLOW CLING •

PEACHES 5
2iCan...............|p

HUNT'S FRUIT

COCKT
HUNT'S TOMATO

300 Can

HUNT'S TOMATOES 
HUNT'S TOMATOES

SOLID PACK 300 Cm

SOLID PACK

..6-$l HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE 
r.«-4«$l HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE

300 Can

FRYING CHICKEN
FRESH USDA GRADE A

. . . these superb Golden Cornish- 
Cross Fryers have a matchless fla 
vor that's due to a special corn-rich 
diet. Meatier . . . more tender . . . 
and utterly delicious.

•» to • 4
Whole Body ........

CUT-UP FRYERS ....
USDA GRADE A FRYING CHICKEN

FRYER LEGS and THIGHS
USDA INSPECTED FRYING CHicrtN

FRYING CHICKEN BREAST
USDA INSPICTID <-~nulN ( -V H . f < '.

FRYING CHICKEN WINGS
USDA !•.',!•( "I!) ', U)IN CO8NISH.CROSS

FRYER BACKS and NECKS
GOIDCN COBNISHCROSS MVIMO CHKKIN

FRESH COOKED

CRABS
} DUNGENESS

rulhed to ul FRESH from cold North- 
arn watari In cruahad let. Th«y'r* worth 
a ipaclal trip to your n*areit lucky Stor*. 
Rich with the tandw luuulant ma* I you'r* 
ulullly lerved only In th* final) reitaur- 
anti, th*u tail* *ip*clally wonderful pre 
pared according to Mary Morgan I n*w 
r*clp* for "fraih Crab 4 Muthroom 
Cailarola" ... If you *n|oy crab, don't 
mlu thil cfianc* to have tK«i* Dungeneu 

. . . Th* FINIST you've aver

HUNT'S TOMATO PASTE | - 
.. 12 - $1 HUNT'S TOMATO PASTE j T

ORANGE JUICE. ' 
FROZEN DINNEF i1
lANOUET-Rog. Fkg.

APPLESAUCE.. .
SIOKflY-303 Can   *

GREEN BEANS* *
STOrflY-CUT-303 La" J ,

KRISPYCRACKE I:
SUNSHINE-Mb. Box i

J COOKIES.....
31*k lANGr.jn^Bf ASSORTCD-Mr Ck-j

45. FOLGER'S COFFI <1
^** 2*. C*n...._. t 2S 3 Ib. Can__ ».

49i CHUNK TUNA..'
CHICKEN O' SEA~tVj.o«. Can

23t PEANUT BUTTEI^
tAURA SruOOfR-16-or Jar

BABY FOOD.....
HfINZ St»AINED-4'/>-oi. jar

DILL PICKLES..
FOOOC»AfT POt!',H '.', , )•'

PLEDGE SPRAY 
BRILLO PADS.-

121.

SCOUBING-lfrf*. Ptg.

beverage deparfme

GOLDEN CROWN
Cut of 24 U-aj. C«n«

ftoUMWI

FILET OF SEA BASS 79i
frail. >" all I,me anytime fnh favorite- No wander llie/re 10 yoodl

FILET OF ROCKFISH.. 55[f
Kulhed fr*il< for ihll ill* . . e«lr*mely lender, (me t*«lur*d. mild flavored

HALIBUT STEAKS... 55k

SWORDFISH STEAKS ....
D»!u.«, m»ty B'oidinl Swordfiih iniki . . . tt I lp«cl«l low prkcl

SALMON STEAKS.,,,.,.,... .
Charcoal broiled tilmon ttuki «  r«l d«lic<cln to «n|oy

LARGE BROKEN SHRIMP 
SLICED BACON . ". . . 63
OSCAR MAYER-l-lb.PKUg*

591 
83»

Bib So. 91 M.
DRISTAN COUGH SYRUP DRJ:
Srop. lucking c<x.»h. J S o<

ti.u VMM ......... IMCUI

Wonderful fin* flavor «r>d flaky gocKinen . . at a budg*t-atr*iclilng pric*l

C t H '"GAR 5 t. .A. 69* TOILET TISSUE ,»,.-,...*.,.., ...i 2 for 27* SCOTT PAPER TOWELS «..* 31*
2510 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

A1 OOULD LANI - HIRMOSA BIACH

LOMA LINDA 
GRAVY QUIK

1%-ox. Pkg.

23*

SCOTTIES 
FACIAL TISSUE

400-count Box

25<

C ALO 
DOG FOOD

1 -pound Can 

2 for 31*

SWEETHEART 
TOILET SOAP
2-Bar Bath....29c 

3 Bart Reg.. . . .29c

BEADS O 1 
BLEACH
16'A-oi. Box

49*

PUREX 
LIQUID BLEACH

'/t 'Gallon Bottl*

43«


